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What do you think the word ‘identity’ 
means?



Identity is who you are and what 
makes you, you!

The way you look, your likes, dislikes 
and hobbies are all part of your 

identity!



What avatars are you familiar with?



Who here uses an avatar when 
playing games online?



How do you think avatars can keep us 
safe online?
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How do you think avatars can help 
express who were are online?



Let’s find out how these 
children create their 

avatar!

https://www.saferinternet.org.uk/safer-internet-day/safer-in
ternet-day-2020/i-am-educator/film-what-does-my-avatar-
say-about-me

https://www.saferinternet.org.uk/safer-internet-day/safer-internet-day-2020/i-am-educator/film-what-does-my-avatar-say-about-me
https://www.saferinternet.org.uk/safer-internet-day/safer-internet-day-2020/i-am-educator/film-what-does-my-avatar-say-about-me
https://www.saferinternet.org.uk/safer-internet-day/safer-internet-day-2020/i-am-educator/film-what-does-my-avatar-say-about-me


How are these children using 
avatars to express themselves 

online but still keeping 
themselves safe?
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When creating your avatar…
● Don’t make the avatar look like yourself
● Create your avatar expressing your interests and 

likes

This will ensure that you are keeping yourself safe 
online!



TOP-TIPS

Tajah and De-Andra have some SMART 
tips that they would like to share with 

you to help you stay safe online!



Judgement

When you search something online and something different 
comes up you have to be able to judge whether its 
appropriate for your age or not. If you are researching on 
the iPads at school and you find websites you know that you 
are not meant to be using immediately click off and go tell 
an adult.



When using Google search engine, always ensure that your 
have enabled (turned on) ‘Safe Search’!



How do we ensure that we are keeping ourselves 
safe online at school?

Webscreen 
filters/blocks 

any 
inappropriate 
websites to 

ensure that we 
are always 

safe online at 
school.



Reporting
If when searching something up online you find something 
you know is not appropriate for your age,you are now able 
to report it on an app named CEOP there is also another 
app named THINK U KNOW. These apps are to report bad 
websites and links that your find whilst browsing online. 
Reporting these things is important because it helps 
everyone make sure we are all safe when online.



You can also go on to 
the school website 

and click on the CEOP 
link to report anything 
you are feeling unsafe 

about online!



How to stay safe online!
Make sure when online you don’t share *personal 
information* online. This is unsafe because to do so and 
may put you in serious danger. If by any chance you come 
across someone asking for personal information you MUST 
tell an adult...who do you think you can tell?

If someone you don’t know asks 
you for any form of your personal 
information,tell your parents, 
Miss Williams, Mrs Patel or any 
digital leader. If you are at home, 
type in think u know/ceop..


